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deal Playhouses All of Next Week I
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f Aft6r tramping through the mud

of a Southern town, some years ugo

in an ondeavor to locate a certain pose

office, Holen Lowell inquired of a
young clti7on the direction she sought.

"Suro you are right?" she asked af-

ter ho had instructed her as to whidh
way to turn and the number of turns
to make.

"Suro,'' he resumed.
"Have you livo'd hero all ' your "

life?" was her next fnquiry in tfid

hope of making assurance doubly
sure.

"Woll, not yet," lepllod the youth
after a moment's serious thought.

Wouldn't Suspect It.

To look at 'her one. would novor. ,

suspect Louise Dresser., of being an
Oiiontal. It would be quite as easy
to imagine her an Indian or an ,Es- - ,

qulmau, and yet she was born in
Syria and lived for a number of

j ears in the Balkan States. ThisI startling fact came to light recently
when Miss Dresser, keenly interested
in the war situation in Bulgaila,
Montenegro and Seiia, started a col-

lection among her compatiiots in

America in order to add to the war

to audelllo pations and is hailed as
the dean In this ranch of populur
amusement Edwards, Ryan and
TIerney are among the enteitalners
who are sure to recele a warm wel-

come They uio singers of character
songs In Irish, French and Italian, to
say nothing of their unique ragtime
numbers and piano playing. An not
that is aiovol in ovory rospoct will bo
given by Tho Kylos, and it is callofd

"Johnny and tho French Maid." It
is an aerial act In which they intro-
duce many now and pleasing "stunts."
Professor Jack Apdalo and his com
rany of four-legge- d actors will glo
ft remarkable exhibition of animal

I training. Ills pots Include bear, mon- -

I keys, dogs and other animals. A',

I touch of magic makes tho offering of
I Claude Golden a foaturo that will

meet with approval. With an or- -
dinary dock of playing cards ho gives
an exhibition of rapld-flr- o calcula-- I
tlons and trickery that causes ono to

fl doubt tho sense of sight. The won- -
derful talking pictures, Invented by

B Thomas A. Edison, will bo a promt-- B

nent feature of tho program. Noxt
B week they will show thioo scono&
B As woolcs roll by, Empress pio-- B

grams seem to present a more aried
B and altogether more pleasing line of
B entertainment. Conference1 ' visitors
fl have much to amuse them. A riot of
fl fun throughout is the headline" a"t--fl

tiactlon. "A Night in a Park,'"

am

funds now tiding collected in tlidso

countries. i

Another Consumption Cine.
Have you over noticea inai as soon

as one scientist or explorer comes out
with tho "announcement of some great
discovoiynnother and sometimes half
a dozen others Immediately bob up

.to claim tho same discovery?
'Vnd now, right in lino with Dr.
Frlodmann's proclaimed euro for tu-

berculosis, comes Madame Marie
Rappold with another. But, , unlike
Dr. Friodmann, she Is willing to give

tho entire secret of her method to
the worldgratis. Ho cure consists
simply, in the "power of song."-"Sound-

combined with calis- -
. thenlcs,". sho contends, "havo been

known" to , completely euro cases of
" tin oaC and" lung trouble. Among tho
. Austrian peasants the healing power

of song is ti&dltlonal. Deep breath-
ing in conjunction with proper exer-

cise, will In the majority of cases cure
consumption, ns has been pi oven
time and again "

May McFarland, tho opera singer,
'has a small niece who promises to

aeelop Into elthoi an opeit halr- -

whlch is presented by Ruth Lock-woo- d,

Iltn i Van and a splendidly
supporting company. "A NightIn a
Park' Is a es,t pocket musical com-

edy teeming with fun, music and
frolic, splendidly acted and superbly
staged. , ,

Bobby Pandur and Brother,
for their remarkable gym-

nastic act, need no introduction to
local playgoers,. for thoy havo ap-

peared vbeforoon the Empress stage
and with unusual success v ,

feature of tho bill is tho
presentation of a sprightly singing,
dancing and piano playing act by two
young women, talonted and" good-lookin- g.

Ilobson and Maybollo are
tho names of tho pair.

It has boon a long time slnoo Em-
press programs havo afforded a
comic cnrtoonlst,"but this week Rouble
Sims is a foaturo on the bill. Mr.
Sims is ijot-only- -a cartoonist of great
ability but Is also a comedian.

"Hee Haw Maude" Is at tho Em-pro- ss

this woolc In tho person of Floyd
Mack, tho datfpor dancing dandy.
Haverly and 'Carter are "Been in a
clover originality cajlod "Neighbors."
A foatuer of the bill also consists of
Patho's weekly pictorial -- review with
a roster of animated ipicturos.

A" pioductlon long anticipated by
patrons- - of-- Hie Colonial is at hand.

. ,. ....
diesscr or a writer perhaps "both.

J Nothing delights her mpro t;han to be
allowed to "comb and' arrange" ther
aunt's hair and at thosamo Urmy re-

gale her with some wondortulro- -

manco or fairy tale which slie lhtTkes
up as sho goes along. Vl,

The other day as tho young lady
again began to wlold her confb, hor
mind seemed irtclinod to dwoll utpon

i the mysteiles Of God.
i "Does God know what I arrf (dOing
) now?" she asked.

"Why, yes," answoiod Miss alcFar-lan- d

"Ho knows everything'
"Does Ho know I am going to te'l

t you a story?" T

( - '"Coitainly." K

'"Did Ho know it boforo I did?"
' '"I guess ho did."
i "Well, do you 'sposo Ho kncfw"Tbo-- I

foio Iw1J8 born that I was going to

tell you a story whan I combe"tr,pur
--- -hair today?"

"I suppose lie did slnco Ho'TjJways
know what Is going to happort from
the beginning of tho world to vStho

" " ""end.''" V
"Well, then, He's so smart said

tho child, "I'll just fool irim Iwon't
toll the story today."

"
". v

Not week Mr Kelly will, offer
"Romeo and Juliet." It is now that
will mean a good deal to playgoers
in,Salt Lake, for not In years, hoany
one locally attempted a faithfujlros-ontatio- n

Qf tho famouslplay.. The,
Is so-- h'oavy antk so 'gigat a

cast is required to proporly produce
tho story that It has 'seldom been
triad in stocks Tho loquiromenis of
the title- rolo have provon "aijtono
wall to most stars and In thisrAspect
Colonial patrons--wllU-b- j mp&t for-
tunate, for it la difficult to Imagine
a star bettor suited in talent and
temperament to tther role Of Romeo
than Mr. Kelly. It Is ry

to recall to wlnuVthoTnann'6rifir which
ho played the famous bontfmy scene
from "Romoo and Juliet" 'The
Royal Box," hoio at 'tho'Hfolonlal
oarly in his engagement tAq realise
tho treat that Is -- duo inoxt week.
Romeo is ono of Mr. Kelly's favorite
lOles, and tho costtfmos ho lus ar-

ranged for himself' and thf , other
mentbors of his ' company should
make next week's production fl most
oUrborjIto affair. Oponlftg Sunday
night "Romoo and Jullet"wlll bo the
bill all of tho wedk"witlr mathioos on
Thursday and Saturday" and" a. mon's
matinee on Monday night when
prices will bo fifty cents forH!ho first
ton rows downstairs antjvity--f i o

cents for alt other soots In the. liouse

COLONIAL
BBBBBBJ

bVbVbb

William J. Kelly
And a Superb Company' H

With MISS EDITH LYLE H

Romeo and Juliet I
Beginning Sun. Night, BE

APRIL, 6

Matinees wMThursday and Saturday H
Prices: Nights Lower floor, 75c, H

50c; balcony, 50c, 25c. Matinees bVB
Lower floor, 25c, 50c; balcony, 25c. H

ORPHEUM I
NEXT WEEK H

It. . Itoifo's I'XtraMiKanJi BBl
"PUSS IN BOOTS" jH

- An TlnglNh Pantonilme lfv Jean B
liedlnU American Book by Frank BBl
Kcnucd). Lilcs 1) W. J. MqKen- - H

MiiMc, bj B. A. Rolfc. V B
Companj of Tcut-ri- o People, Vfll

rcaturin B
WILL 0. KENNEDY BBJ
WILL M. CRESSY BwJ

and BLANCHE DAYNE M
In Mi. Cicss's Plaj let BBl

"THE VILLAGE LAWYER" BBJ
EDWARDS, RYAN and TIERNEY H

Those Pleasing Entertainers t BBJ
APDALE'S ZOOLOGICAL CIRCl S BAf

1 Beats, 8 Dogs, :t Monkcjs "VbI
1 Ant Eater BbI

THE KYLES, Of fci ing H
"JOHNNY and the FRENCH BBJ

MAID" An eilal Nocltj BB
CLAUDE GOLDEN H

Austmllu's Latest Impoitation
TIIOM S A. EDISON'S H

Latest, Gi catest and Most Wonder- - H
fill Iiucntion BB

TLKING MOWNG PICTURES

flffiSuillVAN-C0N.SID1NEVAUDEVtl- H
SgP AsYouSceilinHewWls. H

Ruth Hurry H
Van and tyn people in BJ

"A NIGIIT 1N A PARK" H2:30
Slinlature musical com- -730 odj. Bobby Pandur &, BJand 0:l& Biolhor; Flojd Mack,
Ilobson & Mabello; Ron- - BJ
bio Sims; Ilattio'fHWcck- - ' " H
1) ; Empress Orchoetra. M

Regular 30c Matinee Dally H
Empress 20c 500 Par- - in,, BJ
Prloos 10c quef Scats

iflj


